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EXAMPLE OF CIULIlST.-No. 1.

Christ also suffered for us, leaving us an example, that ye should follow
his steps.-t Pet. ii. 21.

Our blessed Lord is not only the Saviour of siiiners, but their

pattern in godliness. IL is tiidouibtedly the highest excellence in
the creature, to be like unto the Creator. in the image of God
made he main at first ; and silice the fall bis mercy towards the
sons of Adam bas been manifested onily in bîringing theu back to
the divine image and likeness. Be ye holy, because I an holy.
The whole family in heaven and in earth should resemble " Thie
Everlasting Father, the Prince of Peace," who rules over il in
love.

An angel mglit have given as perfect an example of godliness
as did our Lord. Those pure and haippy spirits of light might
any of hen have demonstrated to man the beauty and excellence
of a life devoted to God in all thims. And if barely a perfect
example had been ail that were needed, we sec not why an angel,
or even such a human being as Elijah or John the Baptist miglit
niot have done ail. Stili, as I humbly conceive, il would have
been deficient in a malerial point. IL would have been wanting
in that peculiar power of application Io certain feelings of which
a thinking'hbeing is susceptible, which we nay discover in the ex-
ample of our blessed Lord. Ii point of digaity and majesty of
character, and the air of autihority tierew'ith connected, any
creature whatever must si into t hie ierest nothin.gness in corn-
parison of the Creator and Lord of al. Long wo uld iL be rememi-
bered were the King from lis throne to coire ini mean appearance
among apoor degr aded portion of his disho5 al subjects, and by
bis daily conduct teach them a praicacal lelou order to raise
Iheir moral and intllectial character, anid fit themn for a place
among the nobles ofthe and, and itear to his sacred person. The
action would carry vnitih it a poi er of appealto lhe generous part of

cour nature. which vould utterç echpise the saine Iii of coiduct
in anv suiject of ilie realim. Il coold lose noue of its auit hority
as a connand ; and it would aii aiaziighy in olier respects,-
in reachingtie hidden recesses of (lie soul, where a soIlary coin-
mand could never penetrate. IL woohl fasten its hold upon ail
that is yielding and releating il, le hluman heart. It would
summon " the blushes of ingrenuous shamle" froi their inmost
retreats, in gencrous stiflfusion upon the crniusonîed cheek of col,-
scious uiwôrthineîuss. IL would seize witlh lion grasp upon the
plumes of rebel pride, and lay his haughty crest in the di:.t.

Ali this and more lias been effected by hutu in çhoi dwelt aIl
the fullness of the Godhead hodily, but yet who made hiimself of
nu reputation, and took nupou him nIt forn of a servant. Thoughi
he created ail things for bis own plcasuire, yet it pleased himl to
assume the garb of lie lowiest humility, and with ail palience under
every fotrm of contradiction, to make, in bis own person, a strik-
ing lexhibition of the moral qualifications which in man are mtst
acceptable to hiimself ; and wiich therefore are tle true eleenctts
of iniiocent enjoyneiit and lasting hnîpiness A particular class
of temper and disposition distiigisihie the inhabaitants of that
happy land where the Lord of Life lias establishied the thronîe of
his glorious dominion. it is bis good pîeasure that we, wlio hîke
sheep have gone aslray, should be invited to seek the privilege of
citizenship amonig thein. In our present tenlpers and habits we
are altogether unfit to be iroinoted to sUch distingiished honor.
We need niot only a.Saviourfroin the thrall of our present coundition,
but an Instructor in the manners of the inliabhatits of that happy
world, before we are capable of relishing its delights and enjoying
its privileges. He selects not even bis nost trusty servanis for
thsat end :-Neither cherubim nor seraphim] are charged wiith the
commissnton of teaching his ways to the children of nen. Before
hitu Liad )een the law and the prophets ; luit this " grace and truth"
wcre reserved forhim alone. The king h'imself came t> teach the
ignorant and reclaini the vicious-and lie came too in a mîeani and
despised condition, puIrposely Lo transfix the rebel lcart uf disobe-
dience with the arrows of comnpunctiont and remorie, and Io point
tie siafts of self reproach, and to slay the nmonster pride, and to

awaken the throes ofcontrition and godly sorrow for sin agaiU
su great a Moniarch nid so kind a friend, and su tender a parenh
in tie objects of his pity and compassion. Take my voke, said
hie, and leurn of me ; for I an meek and lowly in heart, and !e
shal finid rest unto your souls. I upon whose breath hangs su"
pended the fate of ail things, upholding thein by the word of 101
resistless power-1 have descended from the bosom of the Eterpàll
Father, to give you an example of humility, an'd to teach you by
familial intercourse how Lt become the reconciled friends of your
offeided maker and repudiated God. Be ye thereforefollowef'
of God as dear children ; and walk in love as Christ als hath
leved you, and hath given himsclf for you. As good subjecti V
the heavenly King, this we are bounid to do. Thedisciple musit
willinglv be as his master. How significanit was that action of
washing his own disciples feet. The Son of Man came nul to be
ministered unto, but to minister, and to give his life to ransom for
many." The ranîsom, were ill bestowed without the pattern of
godliness ; and the example he adds that the redeemed may learif
to be like the Redeemer ; that they tegether may form a lit budl
fer such a glorions head-a fit temple for such a living God 1

Christ our Lord is " the Captain of our Salvation,"-anid we are
ralled to be Il soldiers of the cross." The captain of a band O
soldiers both commlands and leads them. There is nu danger
which they encounfter but he leadsthe way. Jesus is the bei''
ver's leader ; and bis course lies through trial and sufferinîg. . For
even hereunto were ye called : because Christ also suffered for 1oi

leaving us an exanple that ye should follow his steps." A Chra'
tian cannot suffer aýl that bis Master suffered ; but lie must fol'
low him in suflering. He iust look unto Jesus the author of h'
faili ; who for thejoy that was set before hii, despised the shan'î
enduring the cross. Wliat was this joy 1 WN'as il the silP*
consciousness of overcomling difficulty No, il was not but it
vas the plcasure r-esulting from his own works of mercy and labor
of love in the salvatioli of siiiuers. We read t ii bis acceptao'i
of them in the day of Judgment: Corne, ye blessed of my fi,
ther, inherit the kingdom :-aid in his word to the disciples : I go
and prepare a place for-you, and will corne again and receive you
un:o myself, that where i arn there ve may be also. The succes"
fui general marches in triumph at the head of bis brave veteraîî
who together with him have shared the dangers of the field, bat

with himn they may share the glory of conquest. Be thouîfaithful
unto death, and I will give tbee a crown of life. They are to rei! 1

with the Lamb for ever and ever. But lie is faithful on botlh haidh
to hiiself as well as Lu us, and to us only as he is faittul to bii¶
self as a just sovereign. If me deny him, lie also will deny 'l
he cannot deny himself ; because he hath sworn that the untibelie'
vers shall not enter into his rest. His promise even under Oatb
is subjectto a levocation with those who will not keep his c0 1o'
nant, and think upon bis commanidments to do them.

Our redemption bas cost him dearly ; and therefore our îa
tion nust cost us something. He chooses that there should bei
mutual suffering ;-he for our sakes, we for bis; ie out of 10l#
and mercy, in that while we were yet sinners he died for us ;
out of gratilude to him to whorn we are so anazingly indebte
True gratitude is all,-a/l that be requires of us ; for that is te
suin total of ail the faitb we cani have, ofall the good works we t
perform.' But this gratitude, the price of our salvatioû, the
olv fee that he asks of us, must also cost us something --- '410
r ,st us self-denial, and the bearing of bis cross. Andt su ili
end, when bis suffering mercy shall be repaid by our sufferî
gratitude,-then shall me understand the sublime mystery of
fellowship of his sufferings ;" for they who thus suffer togetbe
shahl rejoice together ; and the fellowship of suffering shall be
garded as the corner stone of the foundation of the fellowship 0,
heavenlyioy. " Ye are they which have continîued with sues
my lemptations : and I appoint unto you a kingdom, as My
ther hath appointed unto me ; that ye may eat and drink at
table ia my kingdom, and sit on thrones,judging the twelve tr'b
of Israel." David said" I will not worship God with that WW
shall cost me nothing." lit imitation of David, the generol
hearted disciple wili say : i will not desire to wear the cr*0 

0
which My Saviour lias purchased for my benefit with his 'a
and bloudy sweat,' uniles il also cost nie at least a short tri


